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1. The CCP media reported that the state-
owned grain depot has been empty in the past 
year, and that was related to some inside 
corruptions. Those corrupted officials would be 
scapegoats for grain shortage.

國內媒體揭國有糧庫空倉近一年無人發現的
貪腐內幕，欲將缺糧甩鍋“貪官”。
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2. The drug price for "spinal muscular atrophy" 
in the Communist China was 3,500 times higher 
than in Australia. The CCP medical system is 
designed to loot its own people.

治療“脊髓性肌肉萎縮”藥品價格比澳洲翻
了三千五百倍，CCP醫療體制瘋狂掠奪。
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3. The CCP refered the "Military Service Law" to 
call for the national wartime mobilization of 
troops. It started forcibly recruiting young men.

《兵役法》國家戰時兵員動員，開始強行抓
壯丁式徵兵。
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4. On August 2, the Hong Kong government 

refuted the claim that they sent Hong Kong 

citizens’ genetic data to the mainland, and 

tried to cover up their crimes.

8月2日香港政府反駁香港市民基因資料送往
內地的說法，對其罪行欲蓋彌彰。
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5. The Legislative Council election in Hong Kong 
was postponed for one year. Carrie Lam 
announced that in this "vacuum period" 
everything would be decided by the National 
People's Congress of CCP. She has not stopped 
the effort to destroy Hong Kong's democracy.

香港立法會選舉延後一年，林鄭月娥宣佈
“真空期”由人大決定，依舊在破壞香港民
主制度上，一條路走到黑。
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6. Former WHO Director-General Margaret 
Chan expressed support to postpone Hong 
Kong's Legislative Council elections. She acted 
evilly in collusion with CCP and betrayed Hong 
Kong.

世衛組織前總幹事陳馮富珍表示支持香港立
法會推遲選舉，與CCP沆瀣一氣，出賣香港。
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7. The flood was raging. Fuyang, Anhui Province, 
was suffered by this disaster, the CCP 
government provided these disaster relief 
supplies: a bottle of water for each, 350 grams 
of noodles and a pack of 6 sausages for every 
two people,  5 liters of cooking oil for every 30 
people, and a blanket for every 60 people. 
Netizens called this “a humiliating disaster relief 
work.”

洪水肆虐，安徽阜陽災區，中共政府的救災
物資是：一人一瓶水，兩人一把350克的面和
一包6根的火腿腸，30人一桶5升的油，60人
一床毛毯。被網友稱為“羞辱式救災”。
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8. Wang Wenbin (Foreign Ministry 
spokesperson of CCP): China decided to 
suspend Hong Kong’s extradition treaty with 
New Zealand and suspend Hong Kong’s 
cooperation with New Zealand over criminal 
justice.

汪文斌（外交部發言人）：中方決定香港特
區暫停港新(新西蘭)移交逃犯協定。同時決
定 香港特區暫停港新刑事司法互助協定。
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9. Wang Wenbin (Foreign Ministry 
spokesperson of CCP): The US misused the 
concept of national security. Without any 
evidence, the US has made presumption of 
guilt and threatened for (Chinese) companies. 
This is against the principle of the market 
economy. This exposed the hypocrisy of the US, 
which professed to uphold equality and 
freedom, and its typical double standard.

汪文斌（外交部發言人）：“美方濫用國家安全概念，
在拿不出任何證據的情況下，對有關企業做有罪推定
並發出威脅。這違背市場經濟原則。暴露了美方所謂
維護公平、自由的虛偽性和典型的雙重標準。“
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10. Hong Kong’s police treated city residents 
with violence. They’d label you as psychotic if 
you refused to comply. At an IKEA in Sha Tin, a 
man was subdued by several cops. He appeared 
to have been injected sedatives and was carried 
away with a blue quilt covering his body.

香港員警暴力對待市民，不配合就讓你變成
精神病。在沙田宜家百貨，一男子被多名員
警制伏。最後疑被注射鎮靜劑，用藍色被子
蓋住抬走。
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11. (Secretary Pompeo with Fox News, August 2) 
The reason for the delay is that the Chinese 
Communist Party candidates would be crushed, and 
the freedom-loving people of Hong Kong would 
prevail, and the leadership in Beijing simply can't 
permit that to happen.
Look, this is part of what we're seeing happen all 
across the threat from the Chinese Communist Party: 
increased denial of freedom for people in their own 
country; and then extending that now to people 
outside of their country. That national security law 
can be applied to people all across the world. It has 
extraterritorial provisions in it saying that someone 
who so much as speaks against freedom in Hong 
Kong has violated the national security law and is 
under threat from the Chinese Communist Party. 
This is a new and increased scope, and it's the kind 
of thing we've seen as the direction of travel from 
the Chinese Communist Party under General 
Secretary Xi.
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（8月2日福克斯新聞採訪國務卿蓬佩奧:）（香港
立法會選舉）推遲的原因是，中共的候選人將遭
到唾棄。熱愛自由的香港人將占上風，北京的領
導人根本不允許這種情況發生。
我們看到來自中共的全方位威脅，這就是其中一
部分：變本加厲剝奪本國民眾的自由；然後現在
把這種行徑擴展到本國以外的民眾身上。
國安法可以適用於世界各地的民眾。它有涉及領
土外的額外條款，如果有人説了反對剝奪香港自
由的話，那他就違反了國安法，他就會受到中共
的威脅。這是一個新的擴大了的範圍。這就是我
們已經看到的，習總書記領導的中共之行動方向。
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12. (Andreas) Because we are in a large group which is the Voice 
of Himalaya in Europe, so we came together to Paris, and we 
want to show the world that we are the new Chinese and CCP's 
propaganda against the New Federal State of China is wrong. Our 
actions speak for ourselves. We are the true patriots, and the 
protests last week showed the world that we are the new 
Chinese with bravery and glory, and only the truth will prevail, 
not their propaganda.
Because we made non-violent protest and we didn't want to and 
succumb to the state. It's propaganda. It's wrong. No. We love 
our country, but our country is dominated by these gangsters, by 
these Communist gangsters, so we need to speak to the world 
that we are the true Chinese, we are not Communists, we are the 
common people, we are the Lao Baixing, we are the grassroots.

（安德莉亞斯）因為我們有眾多戰友，是歐洲戰友團，我們聚集在巴黎，想向世界展示
我們是新中國人，中共針對新中國聯邦的宣傳是錯誤的。我們用行動說話，我們是真正
的愛國者。上週的抗議向世界展示了我們是勇敢光榮的新中國人，唯真不破，中共的虛
假宣傳只會破產。

因為我們進行的是非暴力抗
議，而且我們不想在中共壓
迫下委曲求全。這是虛假宣
傳，這是不對的。我們愛我
們的國家，但是這些黑幫統
治了我們國家，他們是共產
主義匪徒，所以我們需要向
世界傳達。我們是真正的中
國人。我們不是共產黨員。
我們是平民。我們是老百姓。
我們是草根。
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13. Dear brothers and sisters everything has already 
begun. The blood and sacrifices of those Hong Kong kids… 
Hong Kong is our holy city. Hong Kong people are our role 
models and Taiwan is one of the goals we pursue. 
We must stand with our compatriots in Hong Kong, 
Taiwan, Tibet… all compatriots in the country stand 
together, with bravery and wisdom. Put down hatred and 
become selfless, and detach ourselves from desires. 
Remember, everyone, when your ego becomes too big, it 
leaves you nothing.

親愛的兄弟姐妹們，一切都已經開始。香港這些孩子們的犧
牲和流的血，香港是我們的聖城，香港人就是我們學習的榜
樣。臺灣是我們追求的目標之一，我們要和香港人、臺灣同
胞還有我們西藏同胞、國內的所有同胞，勇敢的、智慧的站
在一起，忘掉仇恨，無我無私無欲。大家一定記住，當你這
個“我”大的時候，你啥都不會存在。
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